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PERSONAL

RESP'ONSIBILITY

wou!ld be yet another
ten years
awray and we tOday were IllOtstriving to live perfect befKlre God, how
John 21:20 "Peter seeing him
bhe th:inge of God'.We ha.ve the mosit oan thalt man OT woman ex;pect to
saith to Jesus, and what shall this
wonder[:ul otpportunlity od' any peo- be i:n the first resslUrec<tion.No, we
aI'e to Eve tGday as' thoUJgIhwe
man do (22) JeoSUISI
saitlh unto him,
ple in the palges' O[ his~O'!'y,1Jhiisis
iJf I wEll thiart:ihe tarry till I come,
the end time. I am w.eLl:aware ad' thoulgihtthe Lo.rdiWGuldea.ll toni,ghlt,
Wlithour lives clean. ThE.n a'nd then
what is tihat to thee? FroilJ1ow
thioiU the jja;c!t 1Jh!atm8lIl!y are saying,
me." We see by this scripture the
where .is the pI10miseod'His, cominlg, a]:o:necan we p]an on being in that
CUI'iosityof & man as to what some
fOTsince 1Jheflathers fell aslleep all first nesiSurect::on.
'I1here are so many pro'mises made
one else is to do, and the Lord's' anlJhlingsare the same, and go on their
to the people ad' God that are so
swer. It is true that boo maJl1W way happy ,tl1iattlhey r:an push that
wondenflU!lthat it makes our heart
peo:pileof our day are allwaJYswantday oif reck>omng a little f,arther
Ing to know WIlla
t some ore e]se is
away. Bu,t my friend, whether it be rejo.iJcein tJhes'€'good things' of God,
but God has demanded ot! us gelt
to do, but are not wiilling to ask
'tOimorrowor a hundred years away,
what they are to dio.
we shailitaliIstand before God to an- ready, God has gliven us a plJan and
lt s'eem:s to me as I write that we 'swer Lo,r the tJhings we have dlOne tJh'eway is '~p'en to all, whois'o,eiVer
Will, but it has to be God's Wlay.
Sh'ould begin to examine our own wheltJherthey be good or bad.
We mUSJtfurst rePent and be bapa:veiS.The slCl'ipture has said to ex,God has promised life only to
tised to receive rorgiVell1JeiSe
O[ our
aanine oursel:v€S as to whetiher we '!lh!osethat b€ifieV'e,altl others are
s'ins. Then we musrt: dedicate our
are in the faith. In a world such as
condemned. Cain bI',Qlughtan offerliives to God, give up evelI'ything to
w,e lIivein t,oday we need to be very
ing to God but was not accepted.
the wiH oj' God, nOit a p'OI't1on,not
S1UreWlherewe stand before God. We Aibel alSio brought an odifering and
are to meet an appoillitmellit some
was 8JC!oepiteid.
Oain was not wi:ll1inJg halif, but aill if we ex;pe:etto receive
the inheritance thlatJGod hasl p!r'Omday that no1Jh:inig
eJise will matter,
to, let God be the judge but slew his
but omy if oUir heart is right with
bIlother, but God deimJandedan an- ised r,emember, my fu'iend, it coslt
our maker. Thier'e is So mum to do swer and Cain said my jud1gement Ohris,t hi,s lJid'e.How then do me:n
think they are going to rereive the
and so lJit1J.etime to' do it that our
is greaJter tih'an I can bea'r.
same reWiaro if they onJ;y gi,ve a
heart cries out to GodL-Hawakoo
P~aote ask tIhe question what then
little, ClOimlparedto t1hose who, are
y;o.ur people. to theIr need." My iSlhtaJ:l
I dio with Oh!rist. When we
wiJ:lJingto. go ai:l the way. No, my
bro1Jher,my sister, we need to shoulhave God to deiaJ.wiltihthere is only
friend,
tiher,e is an in:heritance to
der the oross tihat is la'id oult for us
nne cleansing power to Wla:Shaway
bhem that are: sianctified and to be
,today for the Btble hiaS'saoidthe night
our sins and that is the precious
sanctified ,yvu mu·st sU'bimittyour ail:l
cometh WlhenIllOman oan work.
bJ!o'odO[ J·eSlUIS.'I1here.is no use,
to God. There can be no hatred,
Personal respol1JsibiHty is some- fr.ienidis,:towaslh our hands in water,
envy, or Sitnifein our ]ives if we extlh!iinJg
we c!an llioltdodge, God has a
no use to bliame our brother as so
peat to make i't.
job for everyone of us, and to shirk
many aIle doing today, but we need
The tilling that is hurting the
is to iJ,ea:ve
the work O[ God short of
to gelt;dlownon 'our knees befKlreGod
cihurlchworld today is 8'0 many self·
its goal. Many soullisare in danger,
and pray uiIlltilwle know thJai1lour
'oeJ1ltJeredchlI',istians in the coor.ch.
and we 'OaJJ:1!1JO,t
s'ay il€'tsome one else
hearts are clean. No' need to make
InlSteadof seeing Christ they em see
do the wO'Dkthat is OUa:"S.
WihJart:
is eXlcus:esas God knows our heal1ts. I
only tihem;se]Mes,their lilttle wrongs,
thlat to thee, :flolllowthou me. So have men ISiayHI wiilil take my
many times we are lJike the man
dhance." My friend, we hatVe IllO and therefore beoom,e a relpro.ach
Wlhawanted to repoI't a wrongthail:
dh1ancewhatSoever wirthioutHrst ap- unto the gospel. 'lihe Blblie eays' lay
aside e,very we;iglh:t and the sin
SlomeOillJehad done. When asked if plying for a pardion.
W1hJLcIh
does S'Oeasiillybeset us and
ihe wOlwd wiitnelSls,hilS answer was
]t is our beli€lf that the rapture
run
with
patiellice the rlaJoethat is
wllil take pliace in the not too di&
that he did nolt W'a!ntto be mentioned
he did not wiant to be involived. My tant future, and many be1'ie,vethils selt before us. All'ewe willing?
'lihe tmnSlfO'I'Iming
power od' ChI'1s,t
fu'iend, there is no way to keep from
aJ!olllgwith me. There are many
becoming 1llIvolivedin this race :DOl' promlses for the believer if they is so great that I hav,e a:!Jw,aysbeen
amazed when I behold what God's
our J:i:vee,there is no neutI1ai ground
should lw,e until thJat day. Many are
power
has done for me and for so
on which to stand.
awadting that time to get ready and
When Job had mooe all his com- are sa.yIng perh:a.ps ten ye'ars, o,r many o'thers tfuJatI sudd:e,nlybe,gin
plaints, then God gaV'ehim .a ciha.nice twen:Uyyears, and are lJiVIDgpre<tty to realliize how much I owe to my
God. My friered, God gave h:is son.
C'an~!less
l:ives th1nk1I11g
I have plenty
to answer. Job 40-5 Job said o~
of time. Suit suppose th!at God Chri'st gave: hi:mselif s:o I CIOuldbe
I ihav,esipo'k!enbut I win not answer:
frete. So many are asik,inigtoday to
yea 1Jwlioe
but I will proceed no farsIlrou!ldsay, thou fool this night shalt
have a lot O[ mater.i:al things, but
ther. Whm Job had hiis chance, then
thy soul be required of thee, then
it tIak€s more tfr1anworl1.dlygoods
he found that the WlOrdlsof a man
what wiilllthe anSIWerbe?
to make a ma:l happy. I beN·eveit
are nOltmuch defense in the preseIllCe
It is a feaDf:u!ljjhing to failil:into
is
fuat inner man eryinlg ou.t today
ot! a'll alm~gih:tyGod.
the hands of a living God. Another
NlJing,my f,riend, thIo,ugihthe rapture
We are to be a daiJ:y witness to
(Continued On page five)
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In bhelS'ethe closing days of time
. . .I'm tl:l:inkiing, wOnde~ing.
do we klnow our dlay? BlaNe we sealed orur fate in faith or doubt? Are
we building on sinking sand or the
soEd rock? I tI'ust th'at Jesus is the
Rack of my sal¥,ation.
The consequences
of S1in
are
dreadrful, bec8m.se the wages {)Ifsin
is de,a1Jh.The confirmation o,f a life
weW1fuMed and well spent in Christ
is duly jrustified
and :rewarding.
This bringlS me to' the tlll'ought of my
assemb:JIage. Do you gtO to C'hJureh
regu]arl'y? We are commanded not
to .1io.vgelt
the assembling of ourselves
together, as the manner of s'ome is:
but ex.lwrting one another; and so
mUch the more, as ye .see the day
approaching.
He,b. 10:25.
Fr.om the Old Test'ament we read,
"'I1hen they llhat feared the Lord
spoke OIfItenone to ,al1'otiher: and the
Lord harkened and he,ard it, and a
book of rememibrance was written
be1:o,rehiim fOlr them that feared the
Lo'rd, and that thought
upon his
name." MaL 3:16. Empty pulp:ts ..
e.mpty pe""-s... Jail add up to empty
hearots. May we seek to rid ourseLves of this fau]tiness.
Be not asihamed ot! your s'a1vation.
Paul writes, "I am not ashamed o,f
the g.ospel olf ChJ1isit; for it is the

We have come again to another
printing
of this gllorlous gospel
tlmoug.h fue pages of the Apostolic
Faith Report You, ills readers, are
the ones w;ho make this possibJe
through
Ij'lour cominued
sU!PPOrt
eacl1 month.
Sister Kathryn
CornelD. has reo
signed as editor {)If the children's
page. She did an outsitJanding job
and we certainly thank her for her
faibhifullr.ess to this' burden
eacih
month. May the Lord richily bless
and repay her. The page wID be
written by different ones for a few
months until a new editor is secured
for this resiPonsdJbtlity.
Today comp~etes 1lour weeks of
Bible Scho'ol. By the time this paper
reaches you, it will be haM gone.
Have you rememJbered to pray and
baIck tJhe Bible Sohool? I feel we
have some wonderofw teachers tlUs
year in our d'i1iferent classes. Don't
foroget them; they are wOl'king hard.
'I1hey woruld like to know that we
are behiind them in our prayers and
material
things,. There
are some
of the teachers that the Bible Sichool

is their sole support.
Let us not
fOI'lge1 ,to do our pam as the Lord
leads us.
I was reading wme Slcripture in
the book of Amos the other day
'that put me to tihinJQng. In! Amos
7:8, " ...
I wi'1iJ.nort: agam pass by
them anymore." Th€n in 8:11, "Behold the days come saith the Lord
God, that I wilJI send a famine in
the land, n<JIta famine of bread, nor
a thris:t for water, burt: 00 hearing
the words of the Lord."
How th€lre should Sltir our hearts.
We have a wondenfiul gospel that I
feel will be oarl'ied untJil ,the Lord
comes. It has been entr,usted in OUI'
hands and 'if we're 1110tJJaithifuil, the
Lord wilD.send a famine to us and
ra':se up otihem to carry His Word.
Let us be faithful to the VOC<l!t'iO!Il
Wherein He has caI!leKius . . . to BE
Chri'SMans.
!May the LOTd IJless each Of YIOu
and gutdle j'IOu in His steps daily.
Don't forget to remember us in your
pra.yers that the Lord will guide
us and lead us in our work for Him.
Howam Whiteley

power of God unto sa1N'atio:n to
eve~one that believeth; to the Jew
il:rstl:and 'also the Greek." Yet a.gain
Paul was bold to advise, "Be not
,thou
therefore
ashamed
of the
Testimony of our Lord. Nor of me,
His prisoner." IT Tim: 1:8.

In closing I want to thank the
Lord Lor .our Bible Sebool, and for a
p1'aJcein Lt to \-Vbrk for Him. I want
to le~ve wg,ain m,y testJim..ony tihat it
pays t.o senve Joous. Thaot it pays to
patiently wait for, and look forward
t.o the Coming of Jes.us.

Are you ashamed of the status of
y,our brethren?
Let Lot the false
v,a1ues of life cripple your position
in Chrfst. I<tis rewarding to be ONE
in Christ. Thus Jesus prayed, "That
they all may be one: as thou, Father
ar1 in me, a·nd I in thee, that they
(we) a1s;0 may be one in us: thM
'tJhe world may believe that thou
htas.t sent me." Davlid reflected, "Beho:l.d, h'Ow good and how pJeasant
it is fa,r brethl'en to dwelQ together
in unity." Ps,a. 133:1.

May God bless
1iNtes with suoo
peaJCe tha:t wJll
a.:d be rewarding

you, and fiN your
10lVleand Christian
reflect His glory
in Eternity.

IIn ~istian

Love,

Gail Schultz
GEM OF TRUTH
"Bl1Jtlet mm ask ,in mith, itlOth·
mg w<Wering. For he that WaNeretJh is like a wave of tlhe sea
driven w,irh the wind and tossed."
J,ames 1:6

October, 1867
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Chidr n's
80 r
Ten ~itille Ohrietians,
srtandinig in a
line,
One dJisil1ked tIDe preaJC'her, then
there were nine.
Nine U1ltlleChrtistians stayed up very
llaJte,
One slept on Sunday morning, then
there were eiglht.
E'1ght liWle OhTis'llians, hearinJg
-about heavelll,
One lost mterest, 'bhen there were

seven.
Seven ]it1:JleOhr:istians a bike trY'ing
to fiix,
One stCliY'OOto ride it, then there

were six.
S[x li'ttJ1e ClhrisitiaTIiSliked to swim
and dlive,
One went swtimJrning Sunday, at
ChuI1C!hthere were jjj.IVe.
Five lime ChTiSltians at the dhurch

dioor,
One lelft to pflay ball, then there
were four.
Four little ChTisI1!ians, l:oo~ng at TV,
One fol'lgot to go to church, then
there were three.
Three 1i1Jtle Ohrisitians, learning
what is true,
One liked mQ"Jies better, tlren there
were two.
Two little Chrlistians, bo1Jh liked to

Imn,
One nan with bad boys, then there
Wlas one.
One llirt;:tOO
Ohr.istian ajone was no
fun,
Hle said, "If I leave, the ohurch will
Ihave none:",
So one Little Cmisltian tried God's

WIiITJ. to dQ,
And ,the very next week again there

were twtO.
Two little C!lu'iSitiams led aoo1Jher to
see
'I1h:at Jesus IQved him, and then
there were three.
l1hree l'ittle Chl'istians
S'8.id, "Our
Liord needs more,"
So they pr~ed
daily, and soon there
were :!Jour.
F.our litttJ1eClhristians theiir own time
did td:tJhe,
Aind God gave the il1lCl'ease, and
then there Wlere five.
F'ive llittlle Clhristians
wiJth other
i'oilJ&s did mix,
l1hey toilJd ,them albout Jesu,s, and
neXlj; there weire six.
Six little Christians
learned SiJn is
(like leaven,
Then showed one OhIlis,t's eros'S, and
Ib€lho~d, tJhere were s'e"Jen.
Seven li,1Jtle Christi-lions told a sinner
ihlis fulte,
He turned to Jesus, and then there
were eLgiht.
Eight lit1Jle OhriSl1Jians, knoWling
ChriSt is divine,
Thught it ,00 an.oither, and then there
were run-e.
Nine ]ittle Ohristians, like Daniel in
'the den,
Were :fIai1:lhiful
to God, and then there
were ten.
Ten li1ltlle Ohrislti,arus, s:1Janding back
i,n line,
Said, "We'ill nJeiVer leave aga'in, because we are Thine."
Charles Baird
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BIRTHDAY

CALENDAR

OCTOBER
1
__
THERESA
HODGES
2 .__
.._.._._
GREG MORGAN
2
_.._ PAMELA MOOREHEAD
4
BELINDA
REYNOlJDS
6
ERIC WATERBURY
7
SHERRI WATERBURY
8
HUE RAY HELMS
9 _ _
DAVID WAGGONER
15
_
_.._
EARL WHiITILY
17
LESLIE JOHNSON
20
JACQUELlIN'E CORNELL
21 __
._
_.._.... JO.A.NrrE WALKER
24
_.._............ CURTIS
R!BDDICK
29
_....... BRAD FORBES

October, 1967

:leache'l's

Jlotehook
OBJECT

LESSON

SUCCESS IN LIFE
AND FOR CHRIST

IT.EJMSNEEDED: A BRICK AND
A PAlPER SACK

efforts Mld deS!i,resto pleas'e HUn.
Paul was, a great examlPle of this.
I!n Phil. 3:13 he says, "'I1his one
thing I do". He had a great objective and his life counted fOTClmist
and he placed this firS'!:in impo,rtance. (Bhil. 3:4-8).
Make your life count for Christ
and then you'll sUiCCeOO
in this life.
John 2:5, Coil. 1:18. 'I1hen there
must be a daHy procUre of the
teachings 0If the W,oro. "Be ye doers
olf the WOl1dand not hearers o'n[IY".
JlameiS 1:22. It will take time and
real determination but the "Well
Done" spoken to us by our Father
in Heaven will. malre it worth an
our efforts here.

Here on the table is a brick and
a PailleI'bag Wlh!i.ch
I think wID give
the SJeCretolf being s;u,ccesS'fulin
our life work, whatever tbaJt may
be. Now a bruck is hewvy . . . dio
~u thimJkI can move this brick by
b]orwing on It? (demonsrtraroe)
It didn't move at all diidit? Why?
My brea1Jhis too scattered, but if I
ditr€1Otmy breath on the brick by
I1Jhemeans of this paper bag, let's
see what haippens. (Demonstrate.
Blare brick on paxt 'Of paper bag.
Blow in bag). The briok is not onLy
moved, but is pushed off the table.
(Continued from page two)
'I1hJisshows us that 1f laI1ge objects are to be moved, there must
and SiOmany Dail to reeo,gnize that
Ibe a real COllicentrati'Oil1
of ef!o,rt. the need is 1)01'God to take his
So it is with the things in life and
rilglhrtfulp~ace in our lives. Yet we
fur OhTJ.st.To be a growing church
must come to see that there is moa:e
and see things accomplisihed for the
to a man than ju5lt the n,aturnl.
Lord, we must al!l.work together in
There is the soul 1Jha'tis being fora biJg cOI1lCenrt:ration
of our talents.
gotten today and we onl'Y try to
It takes all of us working together
meet the needs olf the man that we
...
0Ille visdtin,g,one praying, 'One see.
teaching, e1Jc.(these could be iMusLet us remember 1ihJatGod formed
tDCl!ted
by pictures to impress it on mia'llof the aU1S/1:
od' tlhe ~th.
We
the studenils,).
then l1ave a body. Then God brea,thSome of you are fitted for one ed into h~m the breath of life and
thi!lJg and BOrne faD ano,ther. God man then became a i1~vingSOUl,and
has a plCl!n
Lor ealChlife. (Rom. 12:1,
the soul thaJt s::nneth H shaLldie. Do
2; I Cor. 12:12-31) Seek His guidwe today douht God's word? The
ance in ohooSingyour life work and
most danJge<rOus
thing we can do is
when He has ma.de His will plain to
to d1Q'Ubtthe tJhings toot our God
you, begJn prejparing yourselrf in has S8:id,because to doubt is to die.
the best possible way to accomplish
The book of Hebrews has said,
His pm. The same is true in one's
while it is Biaid, "today 1f ye will
spil'ituail.life. 'I1he secret of success
hear hris V'Oiceharden not your
is the same, a concentration of one's
hearts." 'I1odJayis tile day we deal

Olassroom decomtions are IM:PORTANT . . . even in the adult
.classroom. Are you keeping your
room a;ttraJotive and inviting with
frequentliy ohanged decorations?
Th€Se serve as a teaching aid all3o.
1. Are you /Using Ibu in e tin
boards for ~ess'On-re1Jated
pictures,
misS>ionarydiSiplays, etc?
2. Do you frequently (at least
01l1JC€ a qUCl!rter)ciliailige'the pi<:,tures on the wa1ll3ad:Y1Qurroom?
(Perhrups a student committee
could work wd!thyou on thds)
3. Do you use greener,y or flocal arrangements to emphasize the
season? <Artiiiical plastic flowers
make this practical).
4. Do you get to Sunday SohoOil
earuy enough to arra~ge oha9.rs
and other fUl'nitureattl'aJotiveJJy?
with, tomorrow never comes, yeSiberdJayis gone forever and cannot ever
be recalled. What w'iti God's day of
ju<lJgm€lIl,t
be to us if ali we have is
regret as to the kind of lJifewe hiawe
lived. ]I we have done our best I
am sure tlhe,re wHiIbe nothing but
joy wlhen we stand befure God.
As we have heard SIO mall'Ytimes
in tihe la:st:few years, nOlI; wha.t our
oountl"Ycan do for us burt:what can
we do for our countr>y.Not so' much
wlh:atwe can receive fwm God but
how can we seriVe Him lJ.e.s,t?Not,
"WhJat shaJilthe <>!ther
fel'l1Qw,"but,
"Lord what shaM I dJo?" My friend,
how can we be better ChrJstians?
Let us look to our own lives and be
sure there lsn'lt aJIlIYmlote in our
own eye then we can see to cast
the beam out of our brort<her'seye.
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PAMPA, TEXAS-

GALENA, KANSAS-

Our r6~:rut services have been
ver:y good, and we halVe felt the
presenc'e olf 1!heLord to convict of
sin. We were so happy to see a man
who has been away from the Lord
flQQ"
many years amd for w:hom we
!have all been praY'ing, come in our
Sunday n1j,gthrt:
servwceto repent and
turn badk to God. God proves again
.that He does answer prayer.
Our pasoo'r and the members of
ouQ"Board have been working diUgenJtly to try to secure a loan so
tihJ8Jtwe may begiJn buiJddng QUiI'
own chunch as soon as the Lord
makes it possible. We have, of
course, been halVing sewiceB' for
fue pas't three and a haillfyears in
the Seventh Day Ad~enrtJistOhur,ch,
,and we have been so thankful for
the pnv,i<lege ,olf using this fine
Muroh but as God makes it possible LOr' us to nave our OM'TI! buildJing,
we fee:Lthat th!is wiil indeed be a
blessing. Pray with us tlbiatthe perfoot will olf the LlQTdwilll be done in
our contiJnued efd:ort.
Mrs. PauJ! Simmon/s, repoTter
Aimos HaQ"ris,pas,tor

,We are :Lookingforward to our revival w:h'icihbegins October 15th
with ReiV. 'and Mrs. Jack Barker;
we\re pvayling ,and asking God for
a r~a!l re~iV!al in our midsrt:.Pl1aY
wi'th us that this will: be a ti!me
'od: real soul·s'eaI1chiTIlgamlQnJgthe
Ohristians and that we wiN. s'ee
-sinners bOlrn into the ~iJnlgdom of

CAVE SPRINGS,

ARKANSAS-

PERRYTON,

God.

We m,is!>Miss' Bal1bam Henderson
from our miidM as she iSI enrolJed
in BiJbJeSCh001and Sis. Dinda WHHarms who- is the scihool secretary
this year. Howe~er, we're praying
tha:t God!wiJilbless them and make
tlrern a bles\sing to us wh'en they
return.
Our men are v-ery busy at pres,
ent try~ng to finish the 'adid!itionon
the fTont O[ our oihuroh bef,ore cold
weaith€:!'ar,rivl€'s.Two 1100msand a
new entry is being built. At present the moms wm be used for
d3!SlSesuntil the new clasSlI'Oomaddition is built in the spr.ing af1er
whiic'h OilleWiHlbe a pastor's study
and tIheother a nursery. We deeply
ap.preciate Bro. Ted Jackt;'0n o~er.seeingth!is work.
Howlard Whiteley, pastor

We were, ,glad to h!av,eBro. S'cl1ultz
Sept. 10th for bofu momiLng and JOPLIN,McrSSOURI-nilgM services. An iIllV.Ltation
is exGod hias been VeI1Ygood to us in
tended to aJ1lminislters of the Faith
the wee!k!swe have been wdrtihthe
to come by.
Jorplin chrul'Cih.Our servIi.ces have
Elmer OhQ"ist€l!1iSon,
pastor
:been good, Blome reports od: healings, also attendance has' been gOlod.
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMAWe had a work day tlhis monlth
We aiI'e settled here in Midwest with the men painting the cihu.reh
City and have em,joyed getting ac- and putitinig on a n€iWroof, and tlhe
quain1ed wirbh -the people. They
ladi'es working on 'the lmside. We
Ihave a nUlmiberof young people in
seem eager to work for the Lord.
college. Let us pray fOQ"them, as
Remember our work in prayer that
pe op1e.
God wilil bless a,nd gi,ve an inCiI'ease. wellla-s aU our y<OiUng
Omcl NUilln,pa-stor
Edwin WateI1bury, pastor
1

Uepy

TEXAS-

Scho'ol is in sess-ion again and
once mOQ"ewe are settl'ing dlQ!W'I1
from vacations and the busy alCtivities of summer. Looking back, the
LOI'd bJessed us all this summer . .
with the VBS, Youth Camps, and
Oamp Meeting. It is good to' see
our attendal1lCeon tlhe rise though.
The past two, Sundays we hfaJVehad
115 in Sunday S'cllIOoJ,
The Perryton Dadies' Group began their new ye-ar Thuirsday, September 14, wilth electi'on of new officers. This past Yelar they took as
their projeClt the finishing of the
new dhurclJ. basement, amolIlg other
activities, 'and it looks very nice
now that it is completed. Not only
halVe they worked, but als'O' have
some 'outls,tanding servkes in their
delV'otion3!JJs.
Ceil'tainly the Ladies'
Group is a :rea<lblessin!g to the
whole dhrurch.
Rev. Jack B3!rl~er, assisted by
ReJV.and Mrs. Jimmae Wia~Hs,will
begin a rev,iVlalhere September 24.
'Dhere are ,many unsiav,edin our reguLa:r arttendance. Pray with us that
these souls wi-lJ}be reaJcihedin 1Jhe
re!V'i~al.
Mrs. BilllCornell, reporte:r
O. A. Busch, pastor
PROSPERITY,

McrSSOURI-

'In a very wonderfuil way God's
I1icllbJessinlgsare being ma.de mani·
feBt in 'ou,r s'ervices. Our first service her,e as pastors was Septemiber
10th. We feel that the Lord has a
g,re8lt and open fieiLdwork jior us
to do. As we endeavor to aCCOm·
plish the WdM:of God, we desi:re
Y'our piI1ayersas a movement aJnd
as people of God.
Earl Malone, past'Or

Deadliae 20tk of Ilc' Month
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SNYDER, TEXASAugust 30th Rev. am.dMrs. Jack
Barker began a revival here with
us. Our crowds were not outstanding but the bJe&Soin'gs
of the Lord
were. We are so often told that we
no longer hea1r the old fashioned
gospel preached as in days gone by,
but we heard that s'ame gospel
pre!l!chedeach nig'hrt under the anointing of the Holy Spirit.
It was a time of spiritual uplifting for the entire church. Many received definite victory in their lives
and were €Il'1Couraoged
to press on.
We fee,l honored to have had these
children of God with us.
Louise Sutton, pasto,r

GUYMON, OKLAHO~IAWe have enjoyed "B a c k to
Schooil" services with Bros. Delvin
WiLes, Dewey Flock, and Ronnie
Malrtin. Ailitho'Ulg'h
there were no
soulis Ib[["ou~hrtto the Lord, the
ChT·is1liaIDlS
were strengthened ar:d
brought closer to God. He~ping with
our special siJlging each evening
were Sisters Wi1ma Glidden and
Carolyn Quensoobury of Havdesty.
They were allso in charge O[
"Chi!1dren's Revivail" services each
evening.
We were privile,ged to have Bro.
Ronnie Martin as our speaker WednesdaoyeveIlling.He brought an outstanding messa'ge on the Baptism
of the HoiliySpirit. Our attendance
has been down during tlhe summer
months, but we aIle hopeful that it
will inorease now that school is in
session wgain. Pray for our church
that we maY be on fire for Christ.
Loyioo MOiI'gan,reporter
Edrwiil1Modvick, pastor

FULL GOSPEL MISSION
CHURCH, BELLVILLE, TEX.We do waIllt to' say we enjo,y
reading the Aiposto1icFaith Report.
The Lord hals richly blessed the
church here in many ways. We are
so haJP1Pyto give the report that
Debbie Scruggs was filled with the
Holy Spirit.
Do pray for our ehuI'lch tha.t the
Lord will gLve people a desire to
attend tlhe house 'Of God. Bro. 0100
Bachler and Bermie Johnson were
with us in OUiI'
Sunday morning and
Sunda~ nigh<!:services Sept. 11th.
We enjoyed these services and the
Lord ble.sts·edus.

We're thaniklfullthJat Bro. Sicrug<gs
wiLLbe wirth us for anorther year.
Della Krumrey, repOOier
John Scruggs, pasto,r

Funeral sewices for WaLter Lewis
were
held at 10 a. m. F'riKl!ay,SepHINTON, ALABAMAtember 1, at the ApostOi1icFaith
Greetings fr,om the beautiful heart
Chunah, in Bayard, NElbrasika. Mr.
of Dixie. I have been taking care
Lewds passed away Monday, Augof the churCh here this summer,
and last Sunday (Sept. 3) I offici- ust 28 at Long Beach, Oalifornia.,
ally announced that I would acceprt where he was visiting. He was 61
years ()[ age.
the pastorate of the church for the
coming year. Our attendance averHe, was bom June 5, 1906, in New
ages· 20-25.
York and came to Bayard wbout
I'm very encouraged ove,r the new
1930, livi'Ilg here untLl 1958 and
inte:reSittha't is being shQ,wn.I cer- then mov;ing to Kirnlball, returning
taimly aoslka'IlJinterest in yoUiI'prayto Bayard in May QIfthis year.
ers with the aoceptance of this reHe was mail'ried ,toMolilieWHheiLm
sponsibility. I extend a very cor- at Bridgeport on July 31, 1932.
dial invitation to aM ministem and
Mr. Lewis was a ,carpenter by
gospel wonkers of the faith.
trade. He was a member of the
MyI1tLeOanney, pamor.
AJpostoilic~aL1lhChurch.
;Left to mourn hiis death are his
FAITH COUNTRY CHURCH,
wlife, Mollde; two sons, Walter, Jr.,
SHATTUCK, OKLAHOMA.o!f Las Cruces, New MeXli.oo,and
The LOlrdis stiJJlb~ssing and we
Robert of Wesrtrninister, CaJlifo!rnia;
Sl€errIl
to be gro'w.ing in interest and
two daughters, Mrs. Esther Barker,
in num'ber. We have grown in numof Houston, Texas,and Mm'. Mona
ber in ea'ch departmerJt relcently and
Christy, of Omaha; four brothers,
the Peat two Sundays we have had
AJiex olf San Francisco, and Tony,
37. We ane lookilllgfo.rward to gainJohn, and Albert, all olf Greenshurg,
ilng beyond our record a:tt~:mdiance Penn.; three S'isrt:ers,Mrs. Josephine
of 40.
Kaartz of Eimlpo,riCII,
V,a., Mrs. AJnn
Two weeks ago we had a dedica- SZ!l!v!l!IDa
of Colonial Heights, Va.,
cation service for the new son of
and Mm. Genevieve WilkerlSon of
one of our new f!l!IDilies.The Lord
Greem.s'bUl1"g,iPenn., and
eleven
d:d bilesstl11isselwice.
granddhiiildroo.
~he MalQues were ca1iled to a
(He wa;s preceeded in death by his
new field of work after being with
parents, one oon and a sis,ter.
us 18 months. We surely do miss
The Rev. BHl:Patterson, pastor of
them but pray for them that God
the Aipo'SltolLc
FaLth Ohuooh, officiwi,l!lbless in their new work.
ated at the serv;ices. Interment was
Pray for us tlhat we wiN continue
made at the Bayard Cemet&:y.
to see OUiI'work grow 1n this new
Pliumnner FUneral Home was in
field. There is much to be done here
charge of arrangements.
and we're praying that God win
Serving as paHbearers were Mer1e
send us a real re:Vlivalsoon.
ChClipman,Henry KildOW,Sr., J,ake
Flor€;l1joeF·ields, reporter
Sieglfried, ,A1O'nzoDiJokerson, Don
L. J. Ehrlich, pastor
Gueck, and ConrClidWilhelm.

Sometimes the road is vough.
We can't go on in our own strength.
~hen a V:isionfLashes on our mind's
eye.
God has our hand in His.
And is leadi11lgus>to the land olf
peace.

Heaven is His throne;
EaJruhis Hislfootstool,
He can hoId the Earth in one haJlld.
He can see what everyone is doing.
He Oainhear everything that is said.
He's as big as we let Him be!
~UI1Jworthy
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A LITTLE CHILD

JOURNEY OF ABRAHAM ...

ALL the words listed below are related to
Abraham and his journey to Canaan, from Ur of the Chaldees. Can you fit them Jnto
the pu~~le pattern? CANAAN has been completed to get you started.

I

3 LETTERS
Cry
Die
End
Lot
War
4 LETTERS
Balm
Fall
Fear
Herd
Name
Word'
5 LETTERS
Angel
Haran
Isaac
Hagar
Mamre
Prays
Sarah
Sodom
Tribe
6 LETTERS
Burial
Canaan
lsrael
Faiths
Father
7 LETTERS
Chaldea
Ishmael
New Race
Nomadic
Promise
8 LETTERS
Gomorrah
Herdsmen
lot's Wife
9 LETTERS
Beersheba
Machpelah
Palestine
Sacrifice
11 LETTERS
Melchizedek
Ur of Chaldea
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but Jesus said one day,
The smallest h'and, some work
CaJIldo, and the )"Oungest heart
can pray.
And oh I am so gilad to know that
itlhiBis true,
God has in Hanvest field something I can do.

-
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I

I
-

-

MIls. 01arence Dodd
I am only a little ohild,

I-I--

'--

Some little corner where my little
hands may gleen
So I mJay bIiing a goJden sheaf
when the gra1n is gathered in,
I am 0:rJJ11Y a little ohi1d Lord, give
me eve!"Y day,

New gl'aJce to work for Love of
thee.
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THE DREAM
Daniel

2:31·45

The AntJi-Ohrist will be aided in
his evJil work by anortJher beast whiO
is represented
2t; coming up out of
the eaI1th. Revelation
13:11-16. This
beast is elsewhere
cai1led the false
Pl'Ophelt, Revel-a-Non 19:20, and he
w.ill sureLy be the head of bhe World
Fedemtii()n od: Chuoohes as seen in
Revel'at:lon 17:1-7.
'Dhe faLse prophet wil:l work miracles tMO'Ugth Sanltanli.c power. Reveolati:on 13:13-15. T.hat is perhaps
'the rea:son that he i'8' said to oome
out of the eal11lh.His iIlSlpiJrra'tionand
power wH'l come from the underworld mtJher tlhan from heaven.
"And he had two hODIlSIlike a
lam:b and he SlPakJe as a dI1aJgon."
Horns are a S'ynnboil.olf power. Deute·
llOnomy 33:17. In hJiB case eoolesi.astictlil. and temlPOllal power. For a
short 1JiJmethe JJa1se pro,phet as' head
olf 1Jhe harlot clhJul'ch will. eXJeroise
more power than any other man' on
e-a'rtfu..This is seen by tllhe Laot that
the oh'Urc'h he heads is represented
as sitting upon a S1Carl!et co,lKJred
beast having seven headls and ten
horns. ReveLation 17:1-3. The false
prophet in addition to his religious
pQlWer WIiJIlaliso share temrpoIlal power wirt:h the An'N.OhrisJt. Revelation
13:12.
Arfter the Anti.()hrist
shaJil clia.im
IK> be G<>d at the beg,innhllg of his
foT'bhy two months reUign, the ten
kling'S aSl.SocLated w~1lh him wiU destroy 1Jhefia1se MUreh. II Thessali()nians 2:2, 3; Revel!ation 17:15-17. After 1Jhe destruction
of the harlot
chuIidh W!hJiidhhe heads, the f,aJ.se
prophet will: co,Il'binue to be tfu.eri.glht
hand man of the AIlJti-OhTist and will
do everyfthiing he can to cause people
to worshiJp hIim. Revelati'On 13:12;
Revelation
19:20.
THE KINGS OF THE NORTH
AND
THE KINGS OF THE SOUTH
In the eleventh dh:apter of Daniel
mum i:s Baid about these kings'. lit is
vItal. ·to tlhe cor-reet interpretation
of
prophecy that one understands
wlho
t>lreee klLngs represent.
FOT a perii()d of about 175 yeaI'S,
hJilSltoryh:aI.Sa r€lOOrd of twelive kings
of Syria wiha rolled from B. C. 301 to
B. C. 125. In the ele-venth C1hapter of

aglainst him hut they both
derfeated. Dan. 11:36-45.

wHl be

Near tlhe end or! the great trLbulJation when the Amti-OhI'ist, who is
completely
C'ontrotl!led by Satan,
is
Daniel they are ca·lled Ki11lgs of the
in Egypt he hears oometh:il1Jg that
N!o,rth, because
Syr.iJa is north of
grea'tl!y trlOubIesand
inrfUDiraJteshim.
P1alestine.
D.aniel 11:44. "QUit o·f the e,ast and
Russia is sa:d to oome forom her
out of the ni()T1lh:' This is the Bible
pl1ace out of t'he nOIitiiLpaI'lls, EzelLel
way orf saying northea~t. Ou·r under38:15· hut her ruler is not called The
slbandling orf this s'batement is tfu.at
Kinlg 'of the North. For a period of
sormethJi'llig hJaJplPens' at
Jerusalem
about 200 years fr.om B. C. 323 to B.
which is northeast of where the AnC. 117, histo'ry has a reco'rd of nine
ti,chrisot is, whioh SD enrages
him
k1inJgs wiha ruled Bgytpt. In Daniel
that he diecides to cail for 1Jhe arm1Jhe eleventh chaplter they are CIaliLed ies Oif the worJd to come to Jerusa·
K:nglS olf the Souoth bec,ause Elgy\p,t ,],em ,and bo Ba~estine to wipe out the
is SiOuth of Palestine. There are yet
'nIation 'of Israel Revelation 16:13-16.
to appear
on bhe world poi1ti'Oal
AllrnaJgedJd!on is
located
On the
scene a King of the Norrtlh and a
wuthern rJm of the pIain of EsdraeKing of the S·outh. 'Dhey wiH not be
.]on, or the VailJ.ey od' Jezreel whioh
engaged in C'omba·t agta:inst one an'Mas ,a g,reat balttilierfieldin Old Testao~her bU,t WIill botJh fioght aJg,ainSitthe
ment times. The norrthem,most point
Anti-ChrilSlt wh'o is :represenrt:ed as
or! this battle Hne is A11ffilageddon.
exalting
himsel:rf, aJIld maJgnifing
'Dhe southe,rnmrost
p'OinJt is Borzrah
himself a'bove every god, and shall
,il1JEdJom. Is,aia;h 00:1-6, Jerusailiem
spe,ak ma,rv,eli()us thinlgts a'gainsrt the
lies between tfu.esle two paints. ZechGod ·orf gods. 'Dhis' no doubt has reariah 14:1-3. The battle 1ine will be
ference to the ass'U[Jliption of deity
about 200 miles l'OIlIg,Our measureon the part or! the Aniti.OlmiJSt when
me'n't. Rev. 14:20.
he as God will sit in the temple of
('Dhris is cv,rroot if our reference
God, claiming to be God. II 'Dhessaboo'kJs are r1ght in sayil1Jg a furlong
lom-ans 2:3, 4. Danie[ 11:36-45. The
is l,il of a mile. Ho.wever, the adtu<3.l
]a$ K,ing of the Sou'th and King of
distance
from Megidda
nea,r Mt.
tJhe N'Orth will be the pol:1tical heads
Carmel by way of Jerusralem to Bozod' ElgY'pt a:nd Syl'j,a, re\Sipelatively.
ra.h in Edam is a:boUit 160 miles.)
Daniel 11:40. BOlth Syria anld Egypt
Let us make no miSltake about it,
will be pa'rt of the ten federated na'the a.rtrnG€ISof the wo-rld will come
tione in tlhe kingdom presided over
in PaLestine to figlhrt: againsT Jeruby the Anti-Ohris'!. Why then this
salem and aga:inst the nation
of
r€lbe1Jl!ionon their paDt, and their atLSirael to destroy
thelIn. Zech'ariah
t.aok on him? It wiM be remembered
12:1-9. Zech. 14:1-3, 12-16.
that sometime
after the ten nation
When the Anti-Christ and the a·rmfedenation is formed, a 1ittle horn,
ies
of the world are grarthered to
wh'O WiJil be the Anti-Ohrist,
will
Palestine
to exter.rni.nrate the n.ation
subdue tJhree of them. Daniel 7:7, 8.
olf
Israel,
thoey willi SIee the sign of
What !JJc:,tionsa,r.e subdued, and why?
the I'e,turn of Ohr'.isrt and wiH seek
Tohe Biible is silent 'On this point so
to make war against Him but will
we cannot slP€Jak with authority.
But
be utterly destroyed.
Revelation 19:
it is a wel[-k!no:wn Lact that the Arab
:L9-21;
Revelation
17:14.
na,tionsare
01 the MoSilem faLtJh and
(To Be Continued)
Hate the Jew's. :rt is also a weNknown
falcrt that when the AntiChrist first comes to pOlWer, he wiU
greatly raV'or the J€lWs. Da:1Ji'eJ.9:27.
He iis sure to gIiant tlhem politJical
security and reliigivus freedom fm'Blessed is the man th'at endura period 0If Three a,nd one half
'eth .temptation:
for when he is
years. Tills Wilil grea'tly enrage the
cried, he shall r€lC€ive the crown
Ar'aJb nJaMons. Syria and Egypt will
or! Hr!e, 'vlhiJdh :the Lo,rd hath
consider
that they 'hJave suf'fident
pDomLs'€d ,to them
that I 0 v e
pI'O'V()c'atJionf'or war agairJS,t Anti·
him."
J1arnes l:lQ
Ohr'ist and in cOnJrert wID
f,ight
By Robert

Girouard
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SAUL, OF TARSUS,

ality, in the midst of Greek and
Roman cultUI'e, flourishing in busiARTICLE IV
By Marcus Adair
neBS and pleasure and reveling in
They went again to Derbe and w<ouJdoot do. He had been jailed sin to the utmos.t. PU looked upon
the oity with eyes of concern and
Lystra. At Lyswa Paul received a
and punislhedunduS!tly,and he would
warm welloome, especiaililyfrom a
not leave under these humiHating disgust. Disgusted with its sensual
young man named Timothy. This
and painfuL experiences. He pro- vices, and yet concerned that even
man Timothy was to become a life- claimed himseJlf a Roman citizen these men shouiI.d hear of Christ
long cOIIllpanionand secretary for
and demanded' that he have com- and believe. Here he found two'
Paul. Througlhout Asia Minor he
plete and respootful rehabi1itlliti'On. las,ting friends, Aquila and his wife
These were workers of
preached the GoSipel that Jeeus is Paul felt it hiB obligation to declare PI1isJCiJllia.
canvas with whom he lodged and
the Christ, Sawo,r of Jew and Gen- as a Ohristiam.that they were not
pursued his trade as a t€'I1tmaker.
tile.
dheatlS, CUltthroats, or robbers, for
Paul's work in the Gentile cenComilng to the Aegean Sea, he the ChTiS'tianGospel. caused peovITe
ters hung in the bailiancebeoause
stopped at Troas. It was here that
to Hve respeotable ]ives; therefore,
after only a short s.tay in each
Paul bad the vision in the night. he demanded hOnOI1llible
discharge
plJac€, he was driven by violence
A Macedonian stood appealing to
from custody.
to jjoUowon to other cities.
him, "Come over to Malcedoniaand
PaJul set OUitwestward on the
He desired wo~d 'Of the believers
help us." Paul's re\SiP<>nse
to tlhe IDgilillitian
W1ay.ThiB was one of the
that accepted Ohnist in his hurried
ca1l of God is re1ilected in the foil- great Roman roads. He ar,rives at
missionaI'IY journey. .A!fter some
10winJgverse: ''Lmmediately we en- ThessaloIllica, fir.ds a synagogue
deaJVored to go into Macedonia, where, with his eloquence and deep time in Corinth, SiJlasand Timothy
gathering that the Lord had caUed convictions, made him a wellComed arrived aIl1dbrought him word that
the churches in Macedonia had stood
guest. This was ailso to be short
us for to preach the Gos'pel unto
firm.
them." This was p:robab1y 'One of Hv€d because very soon tJhe Jews
Raulls labors in COI1int'h,even
inl3Ienceda mot w:hliclhcentered on
the greatesrt: steps P,aul had ever
though at times very trying to his
made. Chr~tianiity !had:thus far been 'the home where Paul and Silas
patience, almost to the breaking
in Asia in the vicinity of J erusa- were guests. He left here in humilia·
point, had led to richer <lJlldfuller
tion and retreat.
lem, but nOw it was to go to EurdisdLosures of truth.
qpe, a new continent. Even though
His neXlt8t'op was at Berea, the
Leaving Corinth, Paul returnoo
only divided by the Aegean Sea, it
most popUI'OUB
city of MalCedonia.
had been thoughit of as a complete, It seems that nOW Paul's miIlliSi1:ry to Antioch where he had a WOnderful reunion with his brethren. Soon
differeJll1:continenlt.
was to the .greater cities of the
'Dhey landed in Macedonia at
Greeks. In Berea., he found peOple after word came O!f the problem
Neapoois, the port for Philippi.
dMferent than any other order, be- of the Galations with the Judaistics teatdhers. His anSiWerand in·
FindiIllg no synCl!gogue,they went caUlS€'"they were mo're noble than
struction is found in the letter
to the Jewish place 'Of prayer on jiho&ein Thess,a]oruca in ,that they
writ't€lIlto this group. After SiP
end·
the .bank of a river. Her.e they
received >theword with a,Mreadiness
ing some time in Antioch, Paul
the scriptures
talked to a group of women. One of mind and seaI1C!hed
'ag.ain feels the urge of hi'S"ca:ll to
of specia:J:note, Lydia. She believed d!aiiliy
to see if those things were so."
the Gentiles.
After iIlltenf'erenceby violent.Jews,
on the lJovd and inV'i,tedthe party
"And aft 0.' he had spent tS()me
P,auilhad to retJire from Berea and
to :her house where Paul gathered
time
there, h" departed, and went
each week 1Joread the Greek ver- make his way to the coast. He left
eLon of the Old Testament, Sling behind Si']as and Timothy to cClIrry over lOBthe country of GalJatiaand
Phr)'ig'ia inurder, strengthening all
on the work.
hylffilJ1S,
and proclaim God's word.
the diSciple.>."
Paul's next stop brings him to
Their wDirkwas intenruptoo because
Leaving AntioClh, he returned
Athens, the ,great center 'OfGreek civof <the deliverance of a young
ag.ain
to coUll1Sel
with the be1ievcr.3
womalll 1Jhatwas possessed w1th an
i1izaUon.To him, this great city of
beauty and cultur,e became ugly be- at Tarsus, Lystra, Der'be, Iconium,
evil spirit. The people rose up
and AnitiOlch,Pisddia. On these traagaiIllStthem, and they were cast
caUBeof the Wlickooidolatry, Paul's
vels he resto,red the Galatians to
inJto the pratS()n.That night, Pauil ,great sermon on Mars Hill Stands
thoereliance upon faith fur their salas a greClltmaster piece in declaring
and Silas prayed and sang praises
_nation,but his powerful letter had
unto Go.d :and the prJsoners hea'I'd the great concept of God as creator
done much to convince them. lIds
<them. Suddeniliythere wa,s a great
and ChTisItas risen Lord.
earthquake ,thllit shook the prison
From Athens Paul journeyed to Lir.m conviC'tioos and vigorous eloCOI1inrt!h.
The importance of Cor- quence hastened their deliverance
/house. The doors were opened and
HOlffi the mischievous persua'Sions
inth was enhaIliCedby its strategic
every man's bands were loosed. The
of the Judiazens and set them OlllCe
oommeI1Ciad
pos'ition on the isthmus
'Pbilippian jailer, awakened out of
more on the wa.y of fai.th.
his slie~, wouiJ.dhave killed himbetween the Aegeam.Sea and the
Paui1 hurried 1:10begin the work
self saved Paul asBuroo him thCllt GuM of Oorinth. This was the met·
aID.things were well. The following
ropoilloisolf Gr,eece and its r,ichest at E,phesus and here he was to
~pend three years in expOiUnd~ng
city. 'I1hieworship of Aphl10ditemade
morJlin!g, the jailer was instructed
to alJ,ow Paul to leaJVe;,1Jh!is
Paul
Oo,rinth a notorious oity 00: immor·
(COntinued on page twelve)

Superin,tende'nt's Desk
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BmLE SCHOOL

lives.

This f1nds us witlh two weeks of
6'tudiies behind us, and we know
ThIait before we realize it, another
term of Bihle School wJlJl be OiVer.
I feel there is a great potential in
our student body nbJis year. If God
is calling for a Bpiritual awakendng,
I beJlieiVethey will anSIW'erthe call.
God is not slack concerning His
promiS€S, and He prolffiis~d to come
for a people who were prepared and
waiting. The earneslt and sJncere attitude of our young peopl£ is el'llCour<ilg>iIllg.
'We have two who have received
tlhe Baptism olf the Holy Glwst, and
severail. IllIOre who have
prayed

Pray wioh us for a revival in the
school. We are aslctng the Lord to
lead us fora
poollJcIh,er for five
nights special servj,ce6 wi1Jhin a few
weeks.
W,e want to thank God for the
needs being met. Beef, jellies, and
c'anned goods have been brought in.
May God bles!s those who have been
led to do this. The looal area
churoh ladies are doiIl/g a marvelous
job supplying cakes and pies.
'ElveryOll1eis workiIllg in harmony
for the cause of the GoBPeI.
!Pray for us.
Paul A. Olailiton,
Superintendent

unto the day and time. we n~
it.
Wor~en
not
ashamed.
to
live
a
One-th1rd olf the 1967 teTlffi 'Of 1!he
.Apostolic Faith BibJie S'CIll'Oo,1
is OV€T holy life reglardileSlS 'Of time, place
of cir1cUIIllStanCe6 iJs the f1niS'hed
and a1ready sevenal young men and
prodJUict tJhe BLble School desires to
women 'ha.ve prayed th:rough to exsee g>o fov1Jh into tiJ!e rip€'I1led harperi'enoos and deoiein11S toot will afvest field. There have been countfect them the remainder
olf their
less numbers who h!1Ne g1ven their
ruves.
iB]ble Scho.ol means
tli.:flferent Liv,es because they weren't asih.!am'ed'
of Christ 'or His Gospel. Shou.ld we
things to d!iillferent people, but one
of:fel1
any less s'acrifice to the One
universal fact moslt ever.yon'e agrees
whQ offered His oil1,lybelov'ed Son
on is the oi'Pportunity it presents to
for us?
stJreng1!hen and deepen oIl'e's Chris"'Ilrust
in 1Jhe Lord wi th a1l
t~an life.
Baul the ApostLe 'on~e eXJhoI'lted thine heart and letan nOotunto thine
T.;mo,thy, a young
lmindster to,
own undellstandUng. In a'll thy ways
"Study to shew thysel!f aJpproiVed a~knowledlg,e him, and he sh.all diunto God, a workman that needeth
rect thy pam."
Provo 3:5, 6. 'Ilhere
wit to be aShJam'ed. RJighlt1ydivddling
is a VIllS,tdiJ1e!I'ellIce betlween just
the word of tr.uth." I[ Tim. 2:15.
reading
God's Word
and under'Il.his \SOund, three-.folJd adiviice is alstaLding
or rightliy dividing
the
so directed
to each Bable Schoo,l
word orf truth. FU'1ly g>rasping the
s t'Udent.
p!IUa,fls od' Buble dolCtrine and hav,Each teaaher, class seI"Vlice, and
ing S1ClI'iptureto baCk up every bedevotion directJ:y and o~ indii.rectly
lief is 'Something e1s'e !th'e Bj,ble
evokes upon ea:ah student the dl€!f- School iilllpres's'es 'on ea10h stJud!ent.
illite need to study and hide the
A great outpouring of God's wonWord od' God in their heart. It is
deflful mercy ,and goodness' bias been
not too unrelllSonJalble to think the
witne~S'sed tmls year at Edb}e S.chool.
time may come Wihen only the
We have constantly feasted. at tihe
scriptU'res we have branded upon
Mas,ter's table and many mve been
our minds, and; concea.1ed in our
filled with 1Jhe bountiful bless'ings
olf the L'ord, to true exteil1itthey haive
hearts wal be the SiUlbstaIllC'e
of our
stJrength and Sia1V1ation.Heaven and
joined 1Jhe Psalmist in saying, '''My
earth, a'1ong with every B.ible, may
cup runneth over." W'e truilJy acsomediay pass awa.y and be destroyklIDwledge the fa:ct tih!at irI1JChrist
ed, bu,t ilf We bury the Word of God
we Jive and mOiVeand !rave our bein our hearts' it wiLl be reserved
ing. Acts 17:28. He is cUI'lI'ently our
Roy Ma1lt!hews

Mesdemoiselles'
House Notes ....
ChaI1l.ene Spicer
Up, up, up girlJsl
It's 6:4'5! Time for
breakfust!
Up, up,
gdI1l.sJ!":IDaah mOlI'n·
j,ng we are awak~€d by this' cheery
greeting of our enthus,iastilc
dorm
mo,ther, Sister Niancy Cates. Of cours'€, 1Jh:is cheerfui
greetin:g is aCIComiPanied by a vigo~ous knookiing on eaoll do-or. W'hat
are the mag,jc wo,rds to put a halt
to this rude aWakening? A bright
s'ounding
"Good MOl1IlinJg, SiSite~
Nancy"
uf>ual1y does the trick.
Most o[ us h'ave learned to say ~t
in our sleep, b€lc:ause 7:15 findS
most of us just jUInlPing out of bed
and la'te for break!fast.
On the firs,t F'ridiay we were here,
this announJoomenlt WIllSwJ.'li.,ttenboldly on the study hall blackiboard':

0--

Translation:
I am aV:ail!lible for a
diare.
This
prolClamation
was
signed
by approx.ima.tely
fiftoon of :bhe
dateLess g'irl:s. LUI~
(or is it unLuck>ily) fo~ :them, none ocr:the boys
could read shorth'and.
Nearly everyday we hlav,ehad visatol1S. 'Ilbey aTe too numerous
to
mention, but we really a:ppreciate
their interest, and hope tlhey gained
somethi.J1Ig from 1Jheir visit.
(Bes.Ldffi a taste of Bro. Roy's great
food!)
,11hou.gh Bible SclJ.ool hlas' only
been in progreSIS a Slho~.t tiIne, we
have already eJqlerierrced wonderful blessings from the Lord. We
hiave ha<l so m'an'y wonderlful ,services it often Sleems that th'e Lord
is really out ,d'oir.1ghlimse>l:fin pourilllg out His Spirit upon Uf>.If I had
to leave rJighi!:noM', I'd consider mty
time very well spent, but I know
there is much mor,e for us' before
the end o,f the term.
AdvO'oate, Deliv-ener, Leader,
and
Re<1eemer, but we rejoliJoo in the
ho,pe 'of soon sooil"lg Him return as
Kilng of Kings and Lord of Lords.

SAUL·PAUL -

Con. from page ten

the word and es'1Jablishingbelievers
in the faith of Jesus Christ. It is
here that he mat a man of g.reat
Christian Icharacter, Apolil'Os by
naJIn€.recently come from Alexandria. In the sy;mgogue Apollos had
shown h<imJsclf
a great preacher of
finished U'te~ary a1ocomp1ishment
with diction di,rect and rugged. His
ministry and gre!¥t abildty .in leaderSlhipwere to be the subject of faction and controversy that was to
deveLo[p !Later in some of >the
dhureheis. Somie were to say, "I am
off Plaul", and o1Jhers, "I am of Apol-

I NEEDED TIlE QUIET
I needed the quiet so He drew me
aside
Into the s1hadowswhere we couad ~
coilifide
Away from the bustle where all the B;
day l'Ong
I hUl'ried and worrJed when
and: strong.
I needed the quiet 1Jhoa:t fimt, I
rebelled
but gently, so genrt:ly.my eros'S'He
upheld

And Whis[peredso sweetly of .spiritual thdnigs
1Ioe."
Tho weakened in bodly, my Spird,t
From Bpihesu:s Paul aglain visitook wings.
ted the MaoOObni'anchurches, Phil- To HcigIhrtsnever dll'eaJffioo
of when
aJc1Jive
and gay.
1;ppi, 'I1hessal'Omc'a,
Berea, aJso e'Oil'inrth. In every plaice his ad!mOlJJli-He }OIVOO
me so greatLy He drew
()
tione to the people were with love,
me away.
"'O~
CIl
c: 0Z
COIffiiPassi'On,
and yet with severity.
.., CIl:l
:l
After sOmetime we find him mak- I needed -the quiet, no prisou1.my
OJ
3
!It "'0
-.
..,
...•.
A~
bed
ing pl!ans to go to Jerusalem. No
Zlll ••• 0
do,ubt he had plans to go to Rome But a beauJtiful valley of blessings
~
...•.
o~c
Jnstead
and ailso' on west to Spain. His
••
•
0'\
III
..,
UJ-J
ft 0
choice to go to Jerusalem was to A pLace to grow richer in Jesus to
-JUJ
IIIqtI
cost him h:is liberty amd finally his
hide
\0
1if-e. lBefu,re lDeach!ingJerus'alem, I needed the quiet so He drew me
aside.
Paul was warned of the danger that
would come to his 1ife whi,le there.
Three times 'by Qlther bre,thren it
M •••••••••••••••••••••
was prophesied that his presence in ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
JeruS'alem would provoke violence.
This SaJffieman that had approved
the stoning of Stepihen now said,
"I am ready not to be bound only
but also to die at JeI1usalemfor the
name off,t!heLord Jesus."
'Very soon after reaching Jenusalem, Paul found himsellf seized by
the mob amd f,aillsliy
accused of poaiLuti.nlg
the temple. It is here th1lJthe
w.as rescued by Roman soldiers and
bound with two clhains. Again he
reminded his captors t!h.at he is a
Jew of Tarsus, a citizen of no-mean
city. Here he is given a chance to
61peakto t!he multi1Jude again and
I: Plan now to attend and receive strength
in the Hebrew tongue he tells the
story of his life and cOll'1version
afI:
and blessings for the days ahead.
ter which the mob again crdoo out,
cast 0IfIftheir Iclot!hes,and threw
diUJstin the air. Paul's defense beCOMMITTEE:
fore tJheSanlhedrin is another great
sermon of norte: "And Paul, earnestLowell Long, Beaver, Okla.
ly behollding 1!he'(lOuncm,s'aid, Men I:
and brethren, I have lived in all
Doyle Wiles, Logan, Okla.
good coI1lScienice
before God until
thlis- day."
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I• Holy Convocation I•

(TO BE CONTINiUED)
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December 26 - December 31
Beaver, Oklahoma
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